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NOTES OF THE WEEK...
The upcoming BARRY
WHITE Special that'll be
airing over DON CORNELIUS'Spopular "Soul Train
TViewer". is the results of
HOSEA WILSON's ingenuityand expertise in his
highly coveted role as consultantto the big guy...
B.W. of course. During the
airinu of thf» RARRY

WHITE "Soul Train Spe
cial," Barry will be introducinghis newest «-find,
TONNY PEARSON, sing.ing his current-hit,
"What's Your Sign Girl"

Records label that's distributednationally by ColumbiaRecords.
Speaking of HOSEA WILSON.his list of clients as a

record company consultant
is starting to read like the
who's who of the record
Hncin#»ccvi'itVi D A DDV
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WHITE'S iabel-ftftd-V^
ture Records heading the
list...gee, whata' guy.
Another chapter of black

history will be unveiled to
television audiences alT overAmerica December
11 th and 12th wheiv NBCTVairs, "A Woman Called
Moses," which tells the
story of Harriet Ross Tubmanand the-underground
railroad she established to

help slaves escape from the
south to freedom up north.
CECILY TYSON plays the
starring role of Harriet
Ross Tubman, and MAE
MERCER holds down th«
costarring role, turning in a

jOTVTtramatic and sensitive
portrayal of Aunt Jubba
who taught young Harriet
Ross Tubman how to es

cape from slavery ^rnd set

up the underground railroad,which led to her being
listed as one of the great
black women in the history
of this country. Mae's
sensitivity to the role comes

from the fact that she
experienced 'real' plantationlife growing up in
Rocky Mt., North Carolina,
before she sang her way via
'the blues' to Europe.
Then she became the toast
of Paris and the European
continent as a blues singer
which led to her becoming
an.actress. and=-a.livinglegendplaying the types of
roles in "The Beguiled/'
"Dirty Harry", "Cindy",
etc., that have garnered her
rave notices and accolades
galore. Following her role
as Aunt Jubba in "A WomanCalled Moses", MAE
MERCER h*s been ^et by
producer GEOFFRY HOLDERto costar with WOOl
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itchings by Warn

DY STRODE in his film
under the theme," I aking
Care of Business", Monday
evening. December 4. at
the Hollywood Holiday Inn.

4 '

Panelist for this. "Taking
Care of Business" set will
be Attorney A1 Schlesinger.
Manager JOEL COHEN,
Accountant BUD KAHANER.and Agent STAN MIL
a Kinrn _»i «

an specialists in

the music biz...so if you
want to learn how to take
care of business in the
music biz, here's your

Just got word from a

Beverly Hills business informant,a group of Japan- Rk
ese businessmen are look- \
ing for a Film Production
Company to purchase.
Moving right along; the ^closest living reality I know
who equals O.J. SIM?*.SON-smad da&hes-through ».

crowded airports on the
tubes is CRAIG REID>
managing editor of "Inside Cc
Ine". Craig works around I
the clock all week putting I
tho 1
uiv ilia^az-iuc: ivj^cmcr, anu

every weekend he's seen

dashing to catch a plane, fly
to another city, and join
newscaster EDDIE ALEXANDER.^ ROMAN GABRIEL,and BILL WOOD as a

member of the sports announcingteam handling
the Ohio State/Michigan
Football Network.

It's gonna be another one .'

4ike the other one forJaien^ *

ted 16-year old MICHELLE' JjjWILLIAMS, wh^n her new 5?
billboard goes up on Santa
Monica Boulevard just out-- ^
side of Beverly Hills, thankingCASABLANCA/ PAR- £
ATHHTF RPrnonc

a ^ V/ I\L/U 1 v/l

doing what they've been ^
doing to make her career

and her Parachute record
release happen.
Of the groups andorganizationsdoing things

around this ole burg, PATRA,People Achieving
Truth Through Recognized
Arts will be presenting < a

Spring Benefit to help build
their Performing Arts RetirementResort Complex
during the montlv of April
at the Los Angeles ConventionCenter. The grand r~

prize to be given to a lucky
donor at this event will be a

$65,000 Stutz Blackhawk VI
.automobile, with 24kt gold
accessories and $4,500
worth of stereo equipment..
stay tuned to this column
for further information.
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Posture Support Mattress
Choose the 184-coil innerspfing woo,Tu,lflsg^aSg"'u^sT -M-2s^,irPnH.K mmpjgg
Utt.tS Kult maUres&or boa- fl KpCi: tf$ Iffiii mM|C^§
spring . . , . 89.H8 ff^'l 1 Ult/pmifiki$269.95 2-pc Queen set 199.88 ea pc. ;in/7U
$349.95 3-pc. King set 249.88i^vf/l ' ft*

if
f H I | i b^L ^ 'open-wea^ Draperies
H ' I M^Chico. An open-woven drapery in blend of ^
[1 li. U ^ rayon, acetate, polyester and cotton Machine #*Vf\

^19.99 72xR4-in 25.59 J1®*' J
$3999 96x84-in 34.59 $15.99 48x84-in.
$42.99 96xR4-in. 1-way draw36.99
SALE! Good-l^ooking Chico Curtains

$5.99 Valance. ... 5.49 $8.49 82x30-in. ... 7.49 «| ..

$8.99 82x36-in. ...7.99 $10.99 82x45-in 9.99 ** " aa»a«-in.

Klrpet s
isuous textured carpet that's
>ays it all. Many rich colors
uch of luxury to your home!

of fine-denier nylon pile that's I
o care for. Choose from 10 \
g colors Reg. SS 99

Nylon pile that's 28% heavier
than Touch of Spring 14 i

colors Reg $10 W

t T d
30 oz. per sq yd of nylon pile

. treated to resist soil, stain 20
shimmery shades Reg $12 9®

Footlights Supreme
-tJtm Patterned carpet has ure|fc!wMlV1 '^ I^HnE 99^bKMV lhanr foam cushion hack

& ad J/A Nylon pile treated to resint
rVfl vl^k^S stain 18 patterns. 22 colors

ipi^jm MK»H * 99

PhoneSears New Generation Vinyl
JHl^L for a FREE

^

Thick, glossy

ln«t.ll><inn Designs chemically emhossed
4A Tjf^kiV * Installation ^B| for excellent definition.»JreS^V by Sear*ReguUrtu M
SBvjr.W' \ Authorized

wl|^vAA Installer* Carpet sale ends Decern

rsym%^tx)Erse Sears where America Shop
[h, Durham. Fayetteville, itiM moaaucm awd cc for Christmas Gifts.
roint, Burlington,
inville. Kinston
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\$99 s4988/

Reg. $150 . Reg. $75
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Hanes Mall Parkview Pine Ridge Statesvllle

Regular *899.95

Ask about -^..|^. Sear* Credit

S3-piece sectional includes armless
demi, ottoman and wedge sofa.

*hick cushion comfort! Loose
2 up back and seat cushions.

Ail.r««~ersible. And handsomely
upholstered in beige olefin.

Sale ends December 23

LOO OFF1! --.

Homestead. Handsomely de
signed in-choice of-pine or

maple- finish over hardwoods r.

and simulated woods. Includes:
chest, double dresser, deck
mirrnr *..11 . "» '

... * vi , i uii-\jucvii iicduuuani.
.^

SAVE $40!
V-if.-, ; French Provincial

-4^,-p Canopy Bed
£*4.. J:' '

AAfiQ~
Twin JlJf^Tfcai ||WM| m ^ Reg. $139.90

fI ++ c*- ^ V
- Bonnet. With graceful carvings and

I H'i cabriole legs White finish, accented with
' j J "i gold-color striping. Includes canopy^t *" .- i\ frame and rails Buy now!

$152.90 Full size canopy bed 109.88

^ v Bv wl ^L B""" ""^

. Come <-~]^^^HBK T^^^*.-. Vn1. >, ^npr^PB-

Sale end* December 23

K99 28% OFF! Dazzling
JT- Stained Glass Towels
m m. m M rnicK. absorbent stained glass bath towels of Keg.
M lrfH 100% cotton, in bright colors

I *3.M Hand towel 3.4*/(J(7L\# sq.yd. fi M Wash cloth i.7»
JL Bath size

t* M Matching shower curtain 7.f»

Q99 k^9| ^ SALE! Percale
Q .4, yd

Perma-Prest* Bedding

JnnldPm Watercolor Floral. Delicate pastel
^ print on white ground Smooth

u Vfi k^WflT ^ cotton and polyeater«iyd j^rTr^nr^Tv^^ M4#FuiisUey «
iber 23 %

'
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IS winston-Salem . llanos Mall I Phone Sears 768-910(1
Shop Monday through Saturday Catalog Shopping....768-981C

10:00 A.M. 'til 10:00 P.M. Auto Service Center
ack Open Sunday 1 to 6 P.M. Opens Daily 8:30 A.M.


